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SULZER BREAK WITH

LEGISLATURE WIDENS

JIpiiiIhm's Start Hoppsrcs From

Month to Month to Pre-

vent Appointments.

FRUIT OVER PRISON HEAD

Senntors Sny flovcrnor Tried to

Inflnenee Votes on His
Primary Bill.

At.tuN'v. .Inly 1" The brook between
On Sillier nnd the Legislature Is being

f1.nl dally.
The day's testimony before the Frnw

Ipj Investigating committee, at which

Senatois and Assemblymen sain mat
tho i!oernor had attempted to

his approval of their bills for

vote? for his primary bill, showed how

Ftralned have become their relations.
Tli"' Legislature now plans to tako

rPlCS.(!I that will carry beyond the
November election nnd It was said, ht

that such a course Indlcntes 'that
there "ill be threats of Impeachment
proceedings made.

N-- i one would hazard a guess

when thl extra session of the Legisla-

ture would be finally adjourned. Upon

.u. ..i.,rtinn of the Connolly
"J . , !

sr.ift charges againsi Buprraic
jujtiee Cohalan the Democratic legls-MI- "

leaders announced that members
of the Senate and Assembly could return

to their homes nnd business and that
they would be Instructed to come back

ncxt Wednesday or Thursday nnd dls- -

nii ,.nrtinir leclslatlon recom- -

Lnded bv Gov. Sulzer in his special .

':. I,- -- ,i,r nnrtnt messacps !

lrsinc more legislation. Including a sup-

ply appropriation bill to make provision
. i f thn itnnii.il an-- s

tor Ul-- ov v.. l

uropriatlon and supply mils passca ai
th regular session.

T" ilJourn From Month to Month.
At the end of next week the Legisla-

ture l to take another recess for throe
or four weeks nnd will. It Is anticipated,
take a recess from month to month un-

til after the November election.
Such n course, it was pointed out

would render It Impossible for the
(Joiernor to appoint Sulzer mn to office

fhould li- - remove Tammany appointive
State otilclaUs.

Ui Hulzer'a friends have threatened
"that as soon as tho extra session of tho
Lesbl.itnre ndjolns he would commence
a war of retaliation against Charles F.
Mtnnhv by removing every Tammany
State otllcial owing his appointment to
tli.. Ooveriior. there nre many
holdoers from the Dlx aamintsira
tlon.

While the (iovernor could remove the
Tamntany ottlceholders ho could not
appoint their successors unless tho
legislature Is adjourneif. So it Is
planne.l to keep the legislature In re-i- n

session all of tho year.
Gov. Sulzer has been threatening to

'remove Commissioners Moore and Fami-
ne, the Tammany members of the State
Conservation Commission, who get $10,-ft'i- O

a yc.ir, but If the Legialaturc does
not adjourn he Is not likely to do this, as
he could not name their successors. This
would leave the third member of tho
commie-Io- n, Oeorge R. Van Kennen, a
Sulzer mnn, powerless to run the de-

partment, a- - the law says tho business
of the commission shall be transacted
only by n majority of the three Com- -

mliloner.i.

".notions Itrlllr' Appointment.
The State Comptroller ha,polnted out

to Attorney-CJener- Carmody that the
State Superintendent of Prisons Is a
constitutional office and that the public
officers' law says that when the Gov-
ernor makes an appointment to till a
vacancy In a constitutional office tho
apiKlntment must bo sent to the Sonate
for confirmation within twenty days
after the next session of the Legislature.

.More than twenty days hnvo elapsed
ince the extra session of the Legis-

lature convened on June 16, and tho
State Comptroller Ijbh asked the At-
torney. General for nn opinion as to
whether the office of State Superint-
endent of Prisons Is not now vacant
tiecause Onv. Sulzer did not send Mr.
Rellly'B namo to the Senate for con-
firmation.

It wns determined ht that Gov,
Pulzer's nomination of James M. Lynch
'it Syracuse to be State Labor Commls-flone- r

and of William K. Lefflingwell
nnd Charles .L Chase as Public Ser-
vice, Commissioners In tho Second dis-

trict will not be confirmed by the Sen-
ate

This will leave In office Curtis N.
Droiclas, a brother-in-la- . of

i .lolm A Dlx, as --amember of the up-

state Public Service Commission" nnd
leave a vacancy on the commission,
hn no one Is serving to fill the vacancy
cniised by the resignation of Frank W,
Ftevens.

The Legislature will hold day pes-pIo- th

and Saturday and on
Saturday will adjourn until next Tues-'la- v

night.

SENATORS ACCUSE SULZER.

?h He Tried to Inflnenee Their
Vote nn Ills Primary DIlT.

Al.nANv, July 17. Members of tno
legislature told the Frnwley legislative
in' estlgatlng committee, y " that
''ien they went to Oov. Sulzer to ask
'hat ho sign their bills he tried to In- -
II nenco them to vote for his primary
bill.

r.ugcno Lamb Itlchards, counsel for
the committee, called to the stand three

and three Assemblymen with
a view of showing that Clov. Sulzer had

'Kneel or vetoei) appropriation or bond
Will desired by these legislators uc- -
' ordlng to their attitude In favor of or In
' ppnsltlon to the (Sovernor's direct pri
mary bill,

The Senators who testified before tho

Confirmed on Becpnd Page.

MILITANT FLEES TO FRANCE.

Mlllnn Lrnliin, IHsKulsril na Old
Wnmnn. Escapes From Poller.

Sprrfal Cable littpatrh to Tun St s.
Lonihin, July 17. The adventure of

May Dennis, better known as Mlllan
Lentoti, the militant suffragette, read
like episode In a romantic drama, Afjer
travelling over the country for several
weeks In various disguise with the po-
lice at her heels the woman has escaped
Into France.

After the burning of the tea navlllon

committee of
tnl" "If"1" threat, veiled dlplo- -

In Kew Gardens, for which she waR con- - I

vlcted hut released on license, she dis-
appeared for several months. She
reappeared In a dramatic manner at
Doncaster during the trial of another
woman for sotting lire to the pavilion.
She admitted that she was the guilty
party and on her own uonfecslon was
again arrestees and later remanded to
Armley Jail.

Hhe was released once more under the
provisions of the cat and mouse net
after going on a hunger strike. She pot

1 surveillance again nnu .

the detectives started a search for her. i

She was traced to Harrogate. Scnrhor- -
ongh. Dundee and Cardiff. At the last ,

place she was warned that the detectives
were nt her heels. She disguised herself
as an old woman and with a shawl thrown
over her head hobbled through the
streets to the railway station, where she
took a train for London. From London i

she went to Dover and Journeyed along
the const till she met by arrangement a
sympathizer with her cause, who picked
her up and took her In a yacht to
France.

FLASHLIGHT STARTS

SCHOOLYARD PANIC
'

Noise Taken for Roillh
2,000 and Stampede j

Follows. I

Nkwank, N. J July 17. Two thou- -

" '""I''. P"lc
nnd started a wild stampede nt the
Seventh nvenue public school court
yard here following the ex- -

j

plosion of n photographer s powder as a
nui...i.. ......... .u a ....'I""""' .'"wing lancn. nurgeona irenieu scores
but only two went to a hospital. !

The audience, made up chiefly of I

voungsters, had gathered to listen to an
illustrated lecture on the ravngea 0f
tuberculosis, under the auspices of tho
Newark Association,
nnd Krncst D. Kaston, secretary of the
association, wan In charge. The school
Is In n thickly populated Italian colony.
The screen for tho tiicture had been
strung across the court yard so that
part of the audlenco was within a
fenced area.

Just lefore it wns proponed to take
the flashlight Mr. Kiuuon threw on tho
screen an announcement that tho plc-tu- rn

was about to Im tnkpn nnd thnt
tller BrlUM l. no fear. Four ollcc- -
men went among the forelgnera nnd
told them not to liejilarmed when the
picture was taken. Hut some of tho
audience did not understand nnd when
the powder flash was set off by Mr.
Kaston In the second story of the school
building overlooking the court yard
sometKHly yelled "dynamite," and tha
panic was on.

The rush of the excited audience was
met by an equally panicky rush of per-
sons outside who feared for their chil-
dren or other memliers of their families.
The report that a bomb had been thrown
Into the assemblage gained credence and
all kinds of rumors na to tho number of
deaths and injured spread. Every police
ambulance was hurried to the scene and
Homebody turned In a fire alarm. Forty
police reserves, who reached the school
from a station a few blocks away, were
almost overwhelmed In handling tho ex-

cited crowd.
The two chlldrop Injured are Mnry

Cordosto, t! years old, of 3 Wood street,
and Angelina Petrlllo, S years old, of 108
Seventh avenue. Hoth were taken to
the City Hospital unconscious. They
were hurt about the hips and the skin
was torn from parts of their arms ana
bodies when they were trnmiHed upon.

FOREST FIRES SWEEP ON CAMPS.

California School Children Maid to
Re Nnrrnanded.

Ix)s Anorlkh. July 17. Hurnlng the
underbrush on his claim In the Susanna
Canyon, a man named McNab started
the most serious rorest nre or tno year
to-da-

The flames spread rapidly, uo-nig- ni

trained flro fighters are exerting every
effort to hold the flames In check.

At Fellows Camp ,150 school children
on a camping trip are In tho path of
the fire and fenrs nro entertained ror
their safety. It was reported
that tho place was surrounded by
flames.

LONG LOBBY INQUIRY BY HOUSE.

Every representative la Asked to
Make SaKKestlon.

Washington. July 17. Chairman Gar
rett of the House committee Intimated

y that the lobby Investigation to
be conducted by the committee mny con
tinue for several months. Letters are
being sent to every member of Congress
asking for suggestions under tho gen
eral clause of the resolution which gives
the committee a free hand to Investigate
everv nhaso of the lobby question.

Not only are members of Congress
providing the committee with leads for
Its Investigation but hundreds of

nro coming from outside
sources. Tho activities of Government
employees In legislation, the presence of
army and navy nfllcerH In and about
committee rooms of Congress and many
other efforts to capitalize legislative In-

fluence aro among tho matters that
have been named for the committee's
consideration.

Mr. tlnrrett and his six committeemen
nre perusing the volume of letters nnd
documents given to tho Semite com-

mittee by Mulhall. It has been virtually
decided that the House inquiry will not
be Inaugurated until tho Senate turns
Col. Mulhall over to tho House com-

mittee. When this Is dono tho House
committee will examine Mulhall and uso
hlH testimony as the basis for Its Investl- -

TRAINMEN THREATEN

TO BOLT ARBITRATION

of the ProgressivetreasurerHeads ThereSay nnd a rur ownp(, by u.
Re Strike if Insist

on New Demand.

SKTH T,OW RACKS MEN

Thinks Wrong in
Adding Eight

With Wage

President A. H. flarretson of the
rnlroad conductors nnd President .1. W..

of th" falnmen said last night
,,lut " strike would be called on the
Eastern lines If the railroad managers
ImsIkI unon forelnir the nronosed elcht

PW qllFSon() MnT(. ,h(l ,,0(m, of mrM.
n,lon wn"n ,np 're!"'nt wnRP dli,ute
ls arbitrated.

When President I.eo was asked
whether the new tangle might precipi-
tate the strike he replied "Yes." He
added that he did not dispute the right
of the railroads to present questions for
arbitration after giving thirty days
notice.

Presidents Onrretson nnd Lee, after
an nil day conference with 'the com-

mittee of conductors ail trainmen, sent
u letter to Eltsha Lee, chairman of the

managers, which

mntlcally.
The letter declared that the only Issue

under consideration was the demands of
the trainmen and conductors.

Low Writes to Managers.
Members of the committees represent-

ing the trainmen and conductors were
wrathful yesterday over the eight ques-
tions the railroad managers propose to
have Incorporated In the list of proposi-
tions to bv arbitrated. Like Presidents
unrrcison ami tney said tncy un
.li.Mtnnll ,hnt thn .inlv nllMtlnn. nt ln.ua
woro tno jemands of the trainmen and
conductors.

The same view was taken by Presl- -
1pnt Sp'" Low and other ofllcera of the
Nntlonal Civic Federation who attended

yesterday to Kllslia Lee, chairman of
tho managers' conference committee,
In which he snld In part:

"Messrs. Garretsnn and Lee have Just
Informed me that if the questions raised
by the railroads In your communication of
yesterday are presented as a condition
upon which the proposed arbitration of
the questions submitted by tnem shall go
forward may would deem the Insistence
upon such a condition, as tantamount to
a breach of faith. They do not quesMon
the right of the railroads to submit to
them In a proper way and at a proper
time questions wnieh the railroads wish
arbitrated. To do so would be to take a
position not only unreasonable In Itself
but entirely out of harmony with the spirit
In which they and the brotherhoods which
they represent have dealt with the rail
roads from the moment that the effort
began to secure satisfactory amendments
of the Rrdman law. They do believe.
however, that the railroads are honornbly
bound to dispose of the questions raised
by them on their own merits and apart
from any other question before they are
asked to consider new and far reaching
problems, to which neither they nor their
brotherhoods have given the slightest con
slderatlon.

Arrana--e for Conference m-ita- r.

"I am entirely In sympathy with this
view. If It has been the Intention of the
railroads to submit these questions as
soon as the new law was passed and as a
part of the pending controversy I think
this purpose should have been made known
to the brotherhoods before their aid was
accepted In securing the passage of the
N'cwlands law. It must not he lost right
of that the brotherhoods were willing to
arbitrate under the Krdman act as It was,
hut they Joined the railroads In asking
for the' Newland a law because they
thought the desire of the railroads for a
larger board of arbitration was reason
able and fair. They also shared the wish
of the for an Independent board
of mediation and conciliation, such ns is
provided in the N'cwlands net.

"This atltude of the brotherhoods
toward the railroads as to the size of the
board of arbitration fairly entitles them
to ask at the present time that the rail
roads confine tho Immediate arbitration to
the questions raised by them. This re-

quest seems to me both reasonable and
Just and I venture to express the very
earnest hope that the railroads which you
represent will accede to it. If, after
considering this letter, you are still In
doubt, I respectfully ask for nn oppor-
tunity to be heard by your body as I
was heard by the. representatives of the
brotherhoods, for whom Messrs. Oarret-so- n

and Lee speak, when they were hesi-
tating whether or not to withdraw from
any further effort to secure the amend-
ment of the Krdman act."

The members of the managers' con-

ference committee would not comment
on this totter, but arrangements were
made for n conference with Mr. Low
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Explains Right Propositions,
"In case tho eight propositions of the

railroads urc not Included by the media-
tors under the Newlands law In tho
matters to would the rail-
roads refuse to arbitrate?" a member of
the managers' committee wns asked,

'They are not the
crossing of bridges until they come to
them," ho replied.

As to the first proposition, "When a
minimum day's wage Is puld In nnv
class of servlco It shall entitle tho rail-
road to the full mileage or hours of
service paid for," he snld:

"Under the present system If a man Is
shifted In a day from one kind of work
to another he sometimes gets two days
pay. . .

"The proposition against uuuuw com-

pensation related to cases on rallronds
where there were both the mile and hour
rates of

The third proposition that the same
classification be applied to all members
of the train crew In fixing compensation
spoke for Itself, he said, The reason why
the fourth proposition called for the
abolition of all monthly guarantees was
that men who had not done a full month's
work were sometimes paid for a full
month. The fifth proposition that con- -

slderatlon tie given 10 ine reouciion or
the existing pay of yard brakemen under
certain conditions, he said, was because

Continued on Fourth Page,

MRS, OEOROE H, CURTIS HURT.

il'ntnll) Injnreil When K. II. Hooker's
Anltimnlille lilts Another.

(itiRKNWicii, Conn., .luly 17. In an

Hrotherhootl HpartVi 0porKO

Railroads

Managers
Questions

Dispute.

lv:,"'"e''

railroads

be'arbltrated,

contemplating

compensation."

automobile collision between a,, car
.owned by Klon Huntington Hooker,

Curtis of 15 Kast Seventy-fift- h street
New York, on the lloston post road here
soon after 5 o'clock Mrs. Cur-
tis received Injuries which, It Is believed.
wlll result In her death before morning.

I.ate at the Greenwich Hos-
pital she wns under the care of a New
York specialist and three local physi-
cians. Her body wns badly crushed and
her skull fractured.

Miss Rill th Adams, the seventeen-year-ol- d

daughter of It. F. Adams of 3

Kast Seventy-sixt- h street, New York, Is
also at the hospital with minor Injuries,
and so Is the Curtis chauffeur, .lames
I.ally. Fred Smith, the Hooker chauf-
feur, Is held at the police station nvult-lu- g

the outcome of the nccldent.
The Curtis nnd Adams families nre

summer guests at the Edgcwood Inn
here. Mrs. Curtis has three children.

LAMAR JURY HANDS

DOWN INDICTMENT

Sealed mil, It Is Asserted,

Does Not Concern
Lantcrbaeh.

The Federal Grand Jury which Inves
tigated the confessed deceptions of Da-

vid Lamar handed down a sealed In-

dictment last night.
It can be said with certainty that

this bill, which was received by Judge
Hand, does not concern as a principal
lvdward Lauterbach, the lawyer whom
Lamar, according to his own testimony
before the lobby Investigating commit
tee at Washington, tried to rehabilitate
with certain Wall Street Interests.

The indictment was handed in se
cretly. A sealed true bill Is usually
employed In cases where tho authorities
want to prevent tho defendant s wcape
from the jurisdiction of tho court.

William J. Flynn, chief of the united
States secret service, hurried Into tho
Federal Building on his way from Roch-
ester and held a long conference with
Assistant I'ntted States Attorney
Walker, who Is In charge of the Iamar
Inquiry.

It Is ctwtomary for the Federal au
thorities to detail members of the secret
service to shadow defendants named In
sealed Indictments and to guard against
tho departure of those whom tho Grand
Jury Is about to Indict. Everything
points to the employment of these
methods In the Lamar Investigation.

Consideration of the Iimar case was
begun by the Jury last Thursday. Sec-

tion 32 of the United States Criminal
Code provldoH n fine of not more than
tl.000 or Imprisonment of not more
than three years for any one who "with
intent to defraud either tho I'nlted
States or nny person shall falsely as
sume or pretend to be an officer or em
ployee nctlng under the authority of
the United Stntes Government or nny
department or nny ofllcer of the
Government thereof, and shall take
upon blmsolf to act ns such or shall in
any pretended character demand or ob-

tain from nny person or from the
United Stntes, or nny department or
any ofllcer of the Government thereof,
any money, paper, document or vnlu-abl- o

tiling."

WOULDN'T STRIKE, EXPELLED.

Irish SnltrageMrs Soe Mocletr to Br
Itelnatatrd.

Spfflal Cablt Dftpalel In The Srv
DUBLIN, July 17. Two suffragettes,

Leila and Kosnlind Cadiz, brought an
action In the Chancery Division y

to restrnln a committee of the Irish
Women's Franchise League from ex-

pelling them from that society because
they refused to go on a hunger strike.

The Master of the Itolta dismissed tho
action, remarking thnt the plaintiffs'
cnee had no more merit than that of
the defendants, all being engaged In a
criminal conspiracy.

Atlantic Citv, N, J.. July 17. Miss
Ida Waters of New York, who had
a permit from Mayor Kiddle for her-
self nnd Miss Klla Guilford to address
suffrage meetings In the streets, went to
the Mayor y nnd asked htm for n
permit for a Mr. Goff of Texas to speak
at such mooting.

The Mayor refused, and Miss Waters
says he grahbed the permit for the
women spenkers from her hands nnd
tore it In pieces.

OCTOGENARIANS IN FIRE PANIC.

ilrnnklvn Home for tajed Men Una
Small niasr.

Fire In the Brooklyn Home for Aged
Men In Classon nvenue, from Prospect
place to Turk place, mused a panic Inst
night among the 106 Inmates, all of
whom arc more than "0 years old. They
crutlifireri nn tin. flrn OHCniloM ntlfl Htnlr- -
wnys trying to push past tho firemen
who had nut out the blaze.

"I'm not too old to save." one old
fellow of 94 plended as the smoke from
the drenched storeroom In tho south
wing began to pour through the cor--

rldnrs. Flames were discovered there
a little after the 10 o'clock liedtlmo by
Mrs. K. M. Rand, the matron, nnd her
nephew, Walter Terry, The damage
wus $100.

ENGLISH BLOOD AND T. R.

Ambassador I'agr Says Allllur Other
Presidents Had .More,

Special Calilt llftpatclt to Tim Si s.
London, July 17. Karl Grey pre-

sided ut the dinner of the Anglo-Saxo- n

Club at the Hotel Cecil at which
Walter H, Page, the Amerlcun Ambas-
sador, was tho guest of honor,

Mr. Page In u speech said that of all
tho Presidents, from Washington to Wll-sn- n.

with the exception of Col. Boose- -
I velt, mere nas not ueen a man wnose

mum strain oi uiowi uiu ion conie iruin
ute British Isles,

j

Ladles Ind ANtiOHI t'KA HITTr'RM an
tracer durtoc a tlrtboms dty.Att.

WIFE SAYS COLUMBIA

PROFESSOR BEAT HER

)

Mrs. A. A. Livingston Asserts'

Husband Frequents Free

Love Club..

SUES FOR SEPARATION'

Court Denies Application for
Alimony and Coun-

sel Fee.

Affidavits filed In the Supreme Court
yesterday were the first Intimation that
1'rof. Albert Arthur Livingston, associ-

ate professor of Romance languages and
literature In Columbia University, Is

defendant In a suit for separation
brought by his wife, Mrs. Laura Manley
Livingston, who was a teacher In tho
Wadlelgh High School when she mar
ried Prof. Livingston. In 1909. The
parties to the suit are still occupying
tho same apartment at 373 West 116th
street. Prof. Livingston said he be-

lieved ho could effect a reconciliation
with his wife If ho could Induce his
wife's mother and sister to leave.

Tho affidavits were submitted to Su
preme Court Justice Glegerlch on an
oppllcatlon by Mrs. Livingston for $100

a month alimony. Mrs. Livingston
charged her husband with cruelty and
said he assaulted her several times.
She accused him of abandoning do-

mestic happiness for a club whoso
members bellevo In free love and said
ho proposed that she give him the evi
dence upon which he could divorce her
or permit him to supply to her the evl
dence with which she could get a de
cree.

Coart Ilenlea lienors!
Prof. Livingston denied all his wife's

charges nnd accused his wife's mother.
Mrs. Mary J. Manley. nnd her sister,
Helen Manley, n school teacher, of as-

saulting him. Justice Glegerlch re-

fused to grant either alimony or coun-
sel fee on the ground that there, appears
to bo no probability that Mrs. Living-
ston will succeed In her suit.

In her affidavit Mrs. Livingston said
her husband gets a salary of $3,500 a
year and earns additional money by
writing, lecturing and teaching In the
Columbia summer school. Mrs. Liv-
ingston said sho would now be earn-
ing $1.10 a month teaching if her hus-

band hadn't persuaded her to give up
her profession to marry him. She
continues:

--The defendsnt was a good husband
for about six months after our wedding,
hut In November, 1909, he
began to show signs of Irritability
ajid abuse me without reason. He
called mc a thief, blackmailer and para-
site, and said he desired to get rid of me
as soon as possible. He assaulted me
vlntentlv hen- - and In Ithaca.

"In Nnvemlier. 1912. the defendant
Joined a club and compelled me to go

there with him. From what I heard
thero and saw of the class of members
I can assure the court that iost of the
members are a lot of people who bellevo
In free love and have no conception of
the sanctity of marriage.

"Mv husband has brought home ob- -

Jectlonnblo persons and compelled me to
meet and serve them. I have taken sev-

eral college degrees and am much above
them and refuse to associate with tnem.

Trouble In Italy.
The plaintiff says she and her hus-

band went to Italy In 1911 and that he
took along a woman student of Co-

lumbia. She chargew that tho conduct
of her husband nnd the woman was
so scandalous thnt hotel keepers warned
him that his conduct wns offensive. In
addition she alleges the woman stole
her purse and her husband refused to
permit her to prosecute.

Mls Helen Manley. the plaintiffs sis-

ter, said she hn refused to quit tho Liv
ingston apartment becnusc she Is afraid
to leave her sister alone wit rror,
Livingston.

In his answering nffldavlt Prof. Liv
ingston says hid wife's charges aro all
untrue. He is 29 years old and wns
eradunted from Amherst In 1904. He
alleged that his wife's mother and sis
ter caused the trouble between them by
complaining because he didn't give his
wife enough money. He gave nis wire
nil his ealary last spring, he sold, and
Inter she drew all the money from tho
bank nnd refused to give him nny to
pay his bills. Ho had to borrow money
to buy his lunches, he said.

The defendant denied tho charges
concerning his nttentlons to tho Co
lumbia woman student nnd said "there
was no proof thnt sho stole the money
and to have arretted her would have
Involved us In serious consequences.'

Concerning one of his wlfo's chnrges
of assault Prof. Livingston snld his
father nnd mother came here from At
tleboro, Mass., for n visit and his wlfo
compelled them to leep on tho floor.
When they started to leave his wife
abused his mother so that he took her
by the arms nnd forced her into a

J chair. ITof. Livingston said his wife
i hid his class books and when he found
them she attacked him

"She came ot mo In n rage, cnrrylng
n pair of sckssors, striking out and
shrieking Hysterically, no assiertea. "i
held her arms to protect myself, and
her mother rushed out nnd beat me
about tho head nnd body with a broom
stick."

"The charge against the members of
tho club Is wholly false," said Prof,
Livingston.

"It Is quite true that a separation suit
ngalnst mo has been filed by my wife,1
snld Prof; Livingston last evonlng. "Tho
application was filed In June, but on
July 1 Justice Glegerlch of tho Supremo
Court handed down a decision which
wus an entire vindication of tho charges
ngalnst mo und the case was practically
thrown out of court."

Yellow Fever at Havana.
SpteW Cable DeepatcS to Tur. Br.

u. .&,. fill., 17ThA nanlfnrv nfll- -

clals diagnosed this morning the case of
Copt. W. 8. Smull of the steamer Hydra,
from Hrnzll, ns
..i.i.o.rti
spread of the dUeM were taken.

G00D-B- Y TO BR. MULLER AT SEA,

Dniller Field Malone, br Wireless,
Describes It to "The Mnn."

Dudley Field Malone, Third Assist- -

nnt Secretary of State, sent this wlre- -

less message to Tub Hum last night:
htkamkr commonwealth, via New

uonuon, i.nnn., July n.n. aimcun ami
magnificent manoeuvre was made last
night by Admiral Wlnslow. At 11

o'clock the Arkansas, Delaware and
destroyers turned north of Flro Island
nnd the Minns Geraes south, but thn
American fleet made a comploto cir
cle, passing close by the Brazilian.

The crew of each American ship gave
three cheers and the band played the
llrazlllan nnthem. The crow of tho Bra
zilian gnvo return cheers and tho
American anthem was played, I re-

ceived the following message on the
Delaware:

"The beautiful good-b- y ceremony be-

tween our ships deeply touched me.
Kindly receive and tender to Admiral
Wlnslow and to commanders, officers
and sailors of the American fleet my
most sincere thanks nnd wishes for
their happiness and glory. God bless
America. Lavro Ml'LLkr."

TRIP FOR COLUMBUS'S BONES.

Journey on First Ship Through I'nn- -

mil Canal Suawatrd.
Washington, July 17. Assistant Sec

retary of State Osborne, as tho result
of his visit to the Dominican Republic
and Hnytl, suggests that the bones of
Christopher Columbus, which are nt
Santo Domingo City, be placed aboard
the first ship to go through the Panama
Canal.

EXCHANGE SEAT NOW $37,000.

Tno salea Posted. One at Xew
Low Record.

The sale of a seat on tho Stock Ex
change yesterday for $37,000 estab
lished a new low record In the present
downward movement.

The highest price paid for a seat was
$95,000 In 1905. The lowest price on
record since 1868 was $2,750 In 1871
The last previous sale was at $38,000.

The following seats have been posted
for transfer: Henry Coolldge to Kmlle
do Planque and David Ives Mackle to
Frederick H. Tnte. It is said to have
been Mr. Coolldgc's seat which sold for
the new low price.

JOY RIDER HAT GET 15 YEARS.

M analana-hte- r Verdict for Chanltfe-n- r

Who Killed Man.
Una. N. T.. July 17. John Van

Deuaen, the chauffeur who on the night
of April SO last ran down and killed
Lewis L. Jones, a motorman, as Jones
alighted from a street car, was found
guilty of manslaughter In. the second
degree

Van Deusen took a car from a gar
age without tho owner's permission on
tho night of the tragedy and had n
Joy ride with friends. He was Indicted
for murder In the first degree and hla
trial lasted four days. He will be sen
fenced on Saturday. Tho maximum
penalty Is 15 years.

EXPRESS CUTS $5,000,000 MELON,

American Cnmpanr niatrthntrs Its
Wells Fargo stork.

The American Kxpross Company an-

nounced yoeterday that It will distribute
among Its shareholders ns a stock dlvl
dend 45,000 shares of Wells Fargo & Co
capital stock. Wells Fargo stock eold on
the Stock Kxchnnge yesterday at 111

making the disbursement amount to
equal to nearly one-four- of tho

American "express Company capital!
ration of $18,000,000.

Undcftho terms of the disbursement
shareholders of the American Express
Company on July 31 will get one share
of Wells Fargo stock for every four
ohnres of American Express Company
stock.

AGED 70, FACES DEATH 4 HOURS

Man ITnable to Swim Falls Into
Lake, hot flrasps I'lllna.

Cleveland, July 17.- - With only his
head above water, ' Kdward Hotchktss,
70 years old, clung to piling at tho end
of the Gordon Park pier from 1 o'clock
to 5 o'clock this morning. When found
by two fishermen at daybreok ho was
so weak that when he had been pulled
Into a rowboat nnd lifted to the pier, he
sank down unconscious. He was taken
to a hospital and will recover.

The aged man said that he walked
out on the pier shortly after midnight
nnd accidentally fell Into ths water,
which Is twenty feet deep thero. Unable
to swim, he thrust out his arms and
caught hold of tho piling. Clinging to
this he wns able to raise his head above
wnter. Then ho began to shout for
aid, but no asslstanco came.

"I then decided to preserve my
strength," Hotchklss said. "I loosened
my grasp, holding on only tightly
enough to keep my mouth above the
water's surface."

CONGRESSMEN UNDER THE SEA.

Member of lloase Committer fla on
an Hour's Submarine Trip.

Nbwpokt, R. L, July 17. Members of
the Committee on Naval Affairs of the
House of Representatives went down In
three submarines this morning. After
wandering under tho surfnee of the bay
for nn hour they returned to tho
Wyoming, where they were the guests
of Rear-Admir- al Charlew J. Rndger.

Later In tho morning the committee
went to tho Naval War College, and nt
noon tho members wero guests at
luncheon of dipt. William L. Rodgcrs,
president of tho college.

Renr-Admlr- al Caperton met the party
at tho college nnd some time was spent
at the naval training station. In tho
afternoon tho visiting Congressmen, with
some navni omcers, were tagen on a
long automobile ride about Newport and

tlM Jamca at Beacon Hill.
J

I tho vicinity as guests of tho city. On
yellow fever. All tho the drive a stop was made at the sum-unio-

to tirevent tho mer home of Mr. nnd Mrs, Arthur Cur- -

ELLEN QUITS

THE NEW HAVEN

Offers His Hesitation, to
Take Effect Before

October 1.

"

WON'T GIVE BE A SONS

Directors, Meeting Here, Be- -

fuse to Affirm Its
Acceptance.

ro CONFER AGAIN TO-DA- Y

Successor Not Aiinointw-l-
KIHott of Northern Pa-

cific Mentioned.

Charles Sanger Mellen eliminated
himself from New England railroading
yesterday by resigning tho presidency;
of tho New York, New Haven and
Hartford nnd Its subsidiaries.

Tho date of his retirement Is left
to the directors, but Mr. Mellen says It
must not bo later than October 1.

The resignation was received yester
day afternoon by tho directors nt it
meeting In the New Haven board room
of the Grand Central Terminal, at-

tended by nil except ono or two of tho
board. Tho directors are expected to
accept tho resignation when they meet
again

On high authority it wns said last
night that Mr. Motion's successor has
not been selected. The only name pub-
licly mentioned has been thnt of Howard
Elliott, president of the Northern Pa
cific. Many persons In tho financial
district bellovo that ho will be chosen.

Many stockholders are anxious to get
a man who is thoroughly familiar with
tho New England situation. Mr. Elliott
was brought up In Cambridge, Mass.,
but has been In tho West for many
years.

Mr. Mellen resigned the presidency
of the Boston nnd Maine nnd Malnn
Central railroads on July 8. the day
before tho Interstate Commerce Com-
mission mode public Its report harshly
condemning tho Mellen administration
for wasteful management.

Xo Intimation of Action.
It wns nnnounced at tho time that

Mr. Mellen would devote himself exclu-
sively to the affairs of the New Haven.
There wns no Intimation from the rail-
road or from himself that ho contem-
plated casting aside the entire hurden.

Therefore yesterday's action seemed
somewhat abrupt, although It had been
freely said by outsiders that his days ns
president wero numbered and that ha
would retire this fall If not before.

The New Haven directors wero in ses-
sion yesterday from 1 o'clock until Bi30.
Mr. Mellen presided. The directors na)

they emerged wero reticent.
George F. Uaker said that any, In-

formation must como from the Now
Haven offices. William Rocknfeller
seemed In fair hcnlth and good splrltR,
but would answer no questions. All the
directors seemed to be In a hurry, to get
away.

Newspaper men who gathered Jn tha
office of Edward G. Rlggs, Mr. Mellen's
executive assistant nnd publicity chief,
expected thnt tho news of tho meeting
would bo the New Haven road's reply
to the Interstnto Commcrco Commis-
sion's criticism.

It was said at the railroad offices a
week ago that yesterday's conference of
tho directors probably would bo for that
purpose, as the executive rommlttco had
referred tho matter to the full direc-
torate.

Surprise In Announcement,
Consequently the Inquirers werq

somewhat shaken when Mr. Rlggs. com-
ing strnlght from Mr. Mellen's office at
the end of tho meeting, read to then)
this statement:

"Mr. Mellen, at a meeting of his board
of directors tendered his resigna-
tion of the presidency of the New Haven
road and all its subsidiary companies, to
tako effect at the pleasure of the board,
but In any event not later than October L
191S."

The visitors waited expectantly for
possible statement from Mr. Mellen ot
his reasons for resigning or from tha
directors as to what they might da
about the resignation.

But Mr. niggamtind been told by Mr.
Mellen that he hid said all hn Intended
to at this time, and the directors had
mado up their minds on comploto sllenco
for the day at least. Mr. Mellen, who Is
spending tho summer at his Stockbrldgq
homo, had dinner with frlonds and spent
the night In the city.

At meeting of the directors It
was explained that thoy regularly have
tholr meetings on Thursday and con
tinuo them on Friday when there 1

unfinished business.
No one connoctod with the road would

Intlmato when the acceptanco of Mr.
Mellen's resignation might be expected,
but elsewhere It was said that this would
be part of 's proceedings.

est for thn Itnnd.
It Is understood thnt oven those di-

rectors who have stood by Mr. Mellen
through thick and thin and who hold
that his responsibility for tho wrecks
nnd flnnnclal troubles of the road has
been greatly exaggerated now bellevo It
would be for the best Interest of the
company to clean tho slato us soon a
possible. ,

They nre still loyal to the man whose
ten years of projective work has re
nultod In tin' building up, of tho groa
system known as tho New England
Lines, bill they reallzo that their Imme-

diate Job Is lo lift from the road Its en.
cumbering weight of criticism from pub-

lic and stockholders, nnd that thn first
step Is to accept Mr. Mellen's resign,
ilon and get a new man In u soeaj


